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Once again we are able to make up some Special Collections suitable for most positions in
the garden, with discounts of up to 40% off our catalogue prices. Please look through our
offers for some new and interesting selections. We do hope you will take this opportunity to
order from us once again or have some plants sent to some of your gardening friends.
Most of the plants we offer are grown with little or no protection at our Nursery in the
North Pennines. The plants we deliver by mail order are the same plants sold at the
Nursery. We send the plants in their pots by a 24 or 48 hour service, carefully wrapped so
that once received, apart from having to replace any grit top dressing that has been taken
off before dispatch they should be ready to be planted out in your garden.
Our latest descriptive catalogue is available, please send 4 first class stamps for a copy, or
it can be found on our web site www.plantswithaltitude.co.uk .
U.K. Packing and Postage. We will usually despatch orders by Parcel Force 48 and offer
this at a fixed rate of £6.00 (as many collections as you like!) to the same address.(Due to
the increased cost of Postage etc. we would ask that when ordering many more than 40
plants at the Collection Rates, please add more postage.) If you would like us to send
parcels direct to several addresses please make this very clear in your instructions and
include the appropriate carriage charge per separate address. We will forward any messages
or cards you require us to with these parcels, please give us clear instructions. These rates
DO NOT cover delivery to N. Ireland, the various Islands and the North of Scotland
including all IV Postcodes and others. If you are not sure please contact us for these areas.
We will use the best service available to us, please include postage of approximately £10.00
for these areas. Orders to Channel Islands please enquire.
Orders within the EU. We can usually pack up to about 40 plants per parcel and send
using a 3-5 day carrier for about £20.00 per parcel to most EU Countries - Please enquire.
Whilst every effort is made we reserve the right to substitute from the varieties mentioned
in the text with plants of similar type and value if absolutely necessary. These offers apply
only while stocks last.
Please send your order by POST, FAX or E-mail. If you are ordering by Telephone be
patient, we are out and about on the Nursery a lot and you may not get an answer, please
leave a brief message and we will phone back!
Good Gardening and many thanks for your continued support.
Neil and Sue Huntley.

Hardy Plant Collections
Try one of our collections of Trough Plants#
Col ! Our selection of !" Trough Plants#
$%&#""
Col ' Our selection of '" Trough Plants inc# a Dwarf Conifer#
$)&#""
Trough gardens allow us to grow a range of the choice small plants in a
position where thay can be admired in perfect condition# We will include
a slow growing conifer to give architectural interest in the larger
collection( plus a range of good small growing Alpines to give form and
colour over a long period#
Try a collection of Woodland Plants including *Wood Anemones+#
Col !" Our selection of ) Different Woodland Garden Plants#
$'!#""
Col !! Our selection of !" Different Woodland Garden Plants#
$%)#""
Woodland plants have become very popular recently# We will include
lovely forms of our native *Wood Anemone+( plus Trilliums( Uvularia(
Tiarellas and other shade tolerant plants#
Try one of our collections of Easy and Reliable Rock Garden Plants#
Col !& Our selection of !" Easy and Reliable Rock Garden Plants#
$',#""
Col !) Our selection of '" Different Easy and Reliable Rock Garden $&"#""
Plants#
Col !. Our selection of -" Easy and Reliable Rock Garden Plants#
$/"#""
These popular collections will include our selection of plants to
give foliage and flower colour over a long period# Usually
including a range of Campanula( Dianthus( Lewisia( Phlox(
Saxifraga and other showy( easy and reliable plants suitable for
most soil conditions#
Collections of Rare and Unusual Alpines for a Raised Bed or Alpine House#
Col !, Our selection of !" Rare and Unusual Alpines#
$%&#""
Col !/ Our selection of '" Rare and Unusual Alpines#
$)&#""
We will select a range of the better more compact growing
Alpines for this choice collection# We will include some of the
lovely compact European Primulas( Saxifrages( Soldanellas and
other choice plants#
Try a collection of Autumn Flowering Gentians#
Col %" Our selection of ) Different Autumn Gentians# The Autumn $'-#""
Gentians like a sunny position in a lime free soil that does not get
too dry# We grow a range with flowers varying from white
through pale blue to striped and dark blue forms# Most will flower
for a long period through the Autumn#
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Try a Collection of European Primulas
Col )% Our selection of ) European Primulas for Trough or Raised Bed 0 $'-#""
or these could also be grown in pots and make very attractive
specimens for a Cold Greenhouse or Alpine Display# We grow a
wide range of compact growing European Primulas 0 both species
and Cultivars 0 in a range of flower colours from white( creams
and yellows through to pinks( mauve and blue# We will supply the
best range available at the time of ordering#
Try one of our selections of Roscoeas#
Col .& Our selection of ) different Roscoeas# Roscoeas are amongst some $%"#""
of my favourite plants with a long flowering season# The earliest
flowering varieties can start flowering in early June for us and the
late flowering varieties can still be in flower in the Autumn# These
plants often do not appear in growth until May( they then grow
rapidly and flower for many weeks producing a succession of
orchid0like flowers# Ideal in the herbaceous border preferring good
drainage so that they do not become waterlogged during their
dormant period# We can supply a range to flower throughout the
summer and in a range of colours#
Try a collection of Peat Garden Plants including Dwarf Rhododendrons#
Col ,& Our selection of !" Plants including a Dwarf Rhododendron#
$%&#""
Col ,) Our selection of '" Plants including Dwarf Rhododendrons#
$)&#""
The plants suitable for an ericaceous compost have always been some
of our favourites# This will include a Slow Growing Rhododendron for
spring colour plus a range of other plants suitable for a lime0free soil#
Ericaceous Shrubs( Autumn Flowering Gentian( Primulas and other
plants from the wide range we grow#

(Please remember to add postage as necessary)
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